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of want, mhich the soul eagerly desires: (Er- .. ~j I left him to do a he pleased. (S, M, B.* price at which I would sell my commodity]: and
R~ghib, TA:) or an object of a man's desire [In the CXl,
j
,i
,y 2. is put for *;
you say, ua.
5 'p.'l! when he is the person
(3;1), AhichA embellhe to th seker thereof *~ WI £~ j; and the like is done in one of who offers to thee the price [i. e. it means he
that which it fals, or vain, and other things of my copies of the S. See also 2.]) - And offered to me a pricefor my commnodity; or Ahe
the deceptions of theAs
prt
r orld: but there is Lc,
(S,) & "or%~L, and 'll, (M, 1~,) or sowght to obtainfrom me the sale of my commodity
3
a difference between J 9 and V 3i, on the one
by ofirig a pricefor it]: (TA:) and i t*'1
d !,'
(S,) inf. n. as above, (S, M,) He, or it,
hand and 4,li on the other hand, in that the
(S,) or the camels, and the wind, (M, ]g,) or the he contended [by bidding] against me in a ale:
former relate to what is sought, or demanded,
lu£
i
t lj.,., which means
winds, (S,) passed, went, or went on or along: (S,P*P:) or i
and W.1 relates to what is meditated (ai');
.,_f
U
.t;lj
[i.
e.
he
sought
to obtain tAe sl
(S, M, ] :) or a.y signifies the passing, &c.,
(TA ;) [for] this last primarily signifies " a thing
of
the
commodity
in
oppsition
to me, or to my
quickly; one says of a she camel, e.., aor. and
that a man meditates (oj,!k) in his mind," from inf. n. as above, shepassed, &c., qu.ickly; (Aq, seeking it]. (Mgb. [See also 3.]) Hence, [Moj
signifying
i;J; (Bl in ii. 73;) so that the TA;) and hence the saying of Dhu-l-Bij6deyn hammad is related to have said,] uUt3j1
i
t; 0
seems to be after the a;l: (TAa:)
cited in art. es~, voce e
o.:or the passing,
&c.,
~qic/ly,
~it
the
desire
of
making a sound ad.l, (Mgb,) i. e. [The man, or any one of you,]
may be from I.&
O'SC .J in the first of the
sl X.;~ shall not purchase [in opposition to his brother]:
senss migned to it above, and [from] j
said in going along. (TA.) _ And u '
of the Devil in the last of the enses assigned to it .O:~t, (M, I,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) (Mgh, Msb:) and it may mean shall not sell; the
above. (Im p. 748.) [See al Jj, below.] The bird mawent, [or hovered,] or circld, round case being that of a man's offering to the purabout the thing: (M, 1:) or, as some say,.,S. chaser his commodity for a certain price, and
signifies any going, [or hovering,] or circling, another's then saying, "I have the like thereof
: see 1, lut sentence.
round about. (M.) i~As mentioned in the first for less than this price:" so that the prohibition
Ii4: see j., in three places.
sentence of this art.,] ... is also in selling and relates in common to the seller and the buyer:
ll .L,, (Mgh, M 9b,) (M:) and the saying is also related otherwise, i. e.
JJ3i, (M, ],) applied to a man, (M1,) One buying. (?.) You say, i
sor.
and
inf.
n.
as
above,
(Mqb,)
He (the seller) ?t%, ', meaning shall not prchase. (Mgh.)
who ads, or beg, muk; (i;) i.q. [
and]
offrod th commodity, or article of mercmhandie, And it is said in a trad., tL
'Jl
-(M.)
(Mgh, Msb,) for sal, (Mqb,) and mentioned the
.o.Jl, meaning, accord. to Aboo-Is-b4,
Si
j., am inf. n. of j
as syn. with jL: (Sb, pric:(Mgh :) and it is also said of the purchaser,
Th, M, ]:) [and used as a simple sub,t., like like V i tl, (Mgh, Msb,) meaning he sougAt to 5 :;! ,1;;
[i. e. He (Mo~ammad) forba
the
offering a commodity for sal before the riiy
J, and 3 , for] IJ mentions 3
as
u.!its pl. obtain th sale of thA commodity, or article of
merchandie: and one says also of the seller, and of the san]; because that is a time in which God
(M, TA.)
of the purchaser, a t1, *.t, meaning hAs men- is to be praised, and one should not be diverted
J,%
An equaL (M, ].) So in the saying, tioned the price of the commodity [in offering it by other occupation: or, he says, it may mean
the pastaringof camels; because, before sunrise,
j
ii
4
;j li.i tIam thy equal in thi) for sale, and in offering to purchas it]: (Mb :)
when the pasturage is moist with dew, it occasions
and in like manner,
j ~, inf. n. as
qffair]. (M.)
a fatal disease. (TA.) You say also, ii:
above, I said to mch a one, " Wit thou take [or
'.
,, [i)j
tI have mentioned to thee a
j". Laz, flaccid, or umopact; or Aanging parchae] my commodity for such a prie~?" X-; t
good
price
dom oosely; or pa~nt, or pmdo~s; in the (TA:) and ? L: ."
for
thy
came].
(s.) And,6 t,
AsL(the seUer, Myb)
lower part: (M, ] :) or a man faccd, or pm[He de maded for it a darprice].
mened to me the price of his commodity [in ,i%b * '
d~u, in th part of the bp/y below thA naveld:
~.L
[lie made to
offering itforsale]: (M,b, TA:) [and, agreeably (TA in art.,_..) And
fern. >': and pl. j*,. (..) And
him
an
offer
of
working,
mentioning
the rate of
with these explanations,] Kr says that ,.J sigCld. that are unoompact, (?, TA,) ther shir,
payment;
or
bargained,
or
contracted,
with him
or figes, Aan~ dom; and in like manner, nifies ji.;4 [i. e. the act of offering, &c.]: (M, for work]. (Q in art. 3j*. [See also 3.]),),. >.:;
sing.
'..;.:. (TA.) And TA:) or li.jt :1~, inf. n..y. (M, ) and The Arabs also say, ;ilc
,
.sjso [He
.!, rithdaunm; (T;
[in the former only
;;A lare buchet. (M, ].)
offered
to
me
in
the
manner
of
offering
water to
said to be syn. with .j in selling and buying;])
camels taking a seoman draught]; meaning like
and t
jL, (M,V ,) inf. n. ;.!;
(TA;) and
the saying of the vulgar, L ·. u, : (Ke, TA:
t
, , and It;;
signify Zj.
[which [see
art. j :]) a prov. applied to him who offers
1.;,,
inf. n. of.;C, primarily signifies The means I ofered the commodity for ale, mention- to thee that of which thou hast no need. (Sh, TA.
going, or going away, engagd, or occ~pd, in ing its price, and a eorbitant in my demand: [See also art. 3J; and sec Freytag's Arab. Prov.
seeking, or in seking jor or afbr, or in seking to and also I pur~haedthe commodity for a dear, ii. 84.])_And
you say,
l .L., (M, ,)
find and take or to get, a thing: and sometimes or an e~cesnve, price: and both these meanings
it is used as meaning the going, or going amay; are app. here intended]: (M, ], TA :) and in like aor. as above, (TA,) inf. n. .*., (M, TA,) He
as when it is said of camels [or the like]: and manner, ii.j I ? 4-! [I offerd to him the imposed upon him, or made himn to undertake, the
affair, as a tash, or in spit of dfficulty or
sometimes, as meaning the s~ei, or sek~ for commodity fr
ale, &c.: and I purcasmd of
or qfter, or ekingato find and taAe or to get; him the commodity, &c.]: (TA:) or, as some trouble or inconvenience; or he orlered, rquired,
as when it relates to selling or buying. (Er- say, (so in the TA, but in the M and 1 "and,") or constrained,him to do tAe thing, it being diffcult or troublesom or inconvenient: (M, ], TA:)
Raghib, TA.) - You say, A:,O
lll
.
(Q, this last, as also .JLi
i;
t'"l,
means or he brought upon him the affai,; or erent;
[i. e. I ased him th price at rwhich (Zj, M,]I,TA;) as also
Mgh, M 9b, TA) or .a.O (M) or j;l, (i,) aor. V ,,.is
't
, (1s,) inf. n.,.J:
the
commodity
mas to be sold]: (M, , TA:)
.~j~J, (Q, M, M9b,) inf. n. *.",(?, M, Mgh,
(TA:) or he endeavoured to induce him, or in_C, (TA, [but the cited him, or made him, to do, or to incur,
Meb,) M7 cattle pastured (?, M, Mgh, M 9b, ], and 1;;, (M,) or ?l
the
TA) by themsb (Myb) where t/hey pleased; former is app. the right,]) means t'
. j-i
affair, or event: (Sh, TA:) it is mostly used in
and in like manner, ,~! [thA s
or goats]: or [i. e. he meoned to me the price at w/hich it mm relation to punishment, and evil, (Zj, M,], TA,)
wmnt away at random, or roved, pastung w/ere to be sold]: (M, TA:) you say also, .c tV
!
and wrong-doing: and hence the saying in the
they pea~d. (TA.).. [Hence, .A., infnl as
Lt;. when you mention the price of the com- 1sur [ii. 46 and vii. 137 and xiv. (],,,
above, He did as he p~ased] You say, "
modity [i.e. it means I mentioned to him the .,J1*JI
T7hy
7
bringing upon you eil pmuish-
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